
Woman Held as Kidrnnprr.
Data Strand, who » reeted

aharte of aJdaapf-iai
not conv.nce thfl .'' Bhfl

bad juat happen.-d to Bnd GertradeAblaniow.l.. Ih. held ,n fl.n»0 b.il for
further etamin.ition yesterday Ifli tne
Jied'ord Arer.ne pohee rourt. Bnaoklyn.

ne-half
woi Btolea from in front of

iWre, Bl 13. t'ran Mri'.'t..
taken Itick hy .-ir..

Fnrtion. tn lpit« of oil and
gnsM- takf-s the Hfi out of
betrings and al! transni^
i-.-a.-s. Hut-

mar obapkitc vP
Automobila

LUBR1CANTS
turn friction into fi* tion
Thr right Dixotl lubrirant for
oarh pail meana incrcased
power, mileage, aafety.

.4.» .«¦>' dealer for thn
Ditor, LubrirmUeg Ctimrt

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIB1.E CO
laraee Ci«». N. J.
tMBBabatl 18*7

HUGRES'S VOICE
FAILS AT NIGHT

Nominee Forced to Cut
Short Open Air Speech

in South Bend.

100,000 HOOSIERS
CHEER CANDIDATE

Party Leaders, Delightcd
with His Work, Promise

Him Indiana.

! i-h Bend, Ind . S i¦: I 2 harlea
K. Huch"* made thirteen .peerhes to-

dr.y. de«.p;te the in*.i«.tence of hi» com-

panions thnt he oupht to aave hifl eoiCB,
nn which the s'r..,.: hfl_ begQa to tell.
Am! when the dny w.i done the poli-
tleianfl here read ;n th- rhe<r* of 100,-
f»O0 per. nns v ho heard him sure victory
in Indiana for th- Reonbl can nominee.
South Henrl turned nut the larfre«t

erowd of the day, with red lire «n,!

noiay fixinc*. Tarenty tboaaand per-
aona gatherad beneatb a balcony trtr-

lookmc City Flall I'ark and fevera!
thou.and more eheend th" cnndidat-

at the station.

Owinjr 'o the wear on Mr Haghas'l

voice and nerrcv however, Dr. I

A>.ander. jr., hi* phygieian, wou.«J

permit him to .peak only a few won!,

,f greetlng in the op^ «'r- "J
Hughes w_» keenly di-appointed.. tte

wnnted to continue. but the phyilci.n
warned him firmly against it.

Forced to Speak Indcr (over.

Mr. Haghaa had -tM^.^KS!
an.) bad rTeehed MAna«_eanianv .rona

ing a cheer, but hifl. voie' »"" ^
.ro.rnouBh to reach he 'grjg-Bof the erowd. .Med'11 -', nder-s

lllinoia leader, joined Dr. A'p,.nlfhc._/l finiUlv pernuadert i"1

waming, and nna. y \ f the
nominee to quit m the \gffieeraaieampaign. Bo the nveung *i

,. the high aehool Oaa^ata. for
Marlon took the lead to-day n

Huahei rcrrption*. The erowd Bl l

InHi'thatwaited almoat an hour and a

-fi:-;eS-r|.tq^;-^jrJr»-S^w._^
.V;:;h »nd ^__* ftftS'Jf;r'-'-''''Vflar,0^nthl.rcrhats _d"
:;ir..,.r icala ..%pn l

.. MWhif.^;;,;i.^anHold^nn:n«.edv7,.h
thirty-aix yeara ago, .«.*;.¦ ; %hortfr''i'^v:\'.^':rTh^idfca;non:_m,.:,;;/;%. truck from rendleton.

^r!tt.Sh..;^i| jg; ti1«^rfrrr:,:;uxtr^r;ro^;,on.?iVr1e.n°i_.. the Aa_«ao« bfo.fr^
,,,. |,bO, and .oca I Jue'¦-'¦ '

.,.,, tha rivera and barnorfl ni"
,n.'rticular ai araate for dry riyere. Ha

.U« to ubatantint. hii talk. an.l
nad ngv. j recent «e««ion "f
he ahowed that the receni w,

8BS_r______»-2""&Y_ii-{_*» «_ at__tt..-«_

The Sunday Tribune's

TO-MORROW The Tribune will reproduce on the

eishth page of its famous SUNDAY GRAPH1C
21 well known subway car cards. These will be

beautifully printed, and will be exact replicas of the

originals with the exception that all identifying names and letter-

bg Will have been removed. Can you tell what well known

products these popular cards advcrtise?

Cash Awards
The New York Tribune will award $150 in cash prizes for a

correct liat of what these cards feature. together with a letter of

not over two hundred words telling "'Why Advertising Interest.

Me." The correct list that carries with it the best letter in the

judgment of an impartial committee of advertising men will be
awarded a firal pri/e of $75; the second best. $25; the third,
$20; the fourth. $15; the fifth. $10; and the sixth, $5.

Contest closes at midnight next Thursday. September 28th.
and all answers must hear a postmark of not later than

that date. On Sunday. Oetober 1st, announcement will be
made of the winners, and the pri/e winning letter and the page

of 2 1 car cards will be reproduted in exact facsimile just as

they appear in the subway.

Hcre's a contest unique, simplo and altogether interesting.an
opportunity to test your powers of obsorvation. Make sure you

get the. Sunday Tribune to-morrow, by plaung an order with

your newsde_lrr to-day. Join in the fun.there's every chance
for a substantial reward awaiting your efforts.

This SUNDAY

Willcox Wants Democratic
Postmasters Disciplined, Too

Republican Chairman Claims Favoritism in Enforcement
of Administration** Rule That They Shall Not

Be Politically Aetive.

The .bandon flritli whirh Democratic
postmn*t<r?, are violating the Admini?-
tra.tiea.-a rule* ag-ainst politieal activity
h.s attrarted the attention of national
Republican leadera here. In view of the
feet that th.*re har been n marked
readiaeoa to discipiine Republican post-
raaaatflra who were even BBflpeeted o.

partieipatiaa* in the Huirhes ea.Miga.
I'harman William R Wiilrox of the
Republican National Committee think*
th, er.forcement of the rule ahould be
aniform.
"Take tha- case of Robert Spint'*',ren,

Denoeratic pnstmas'er at Indi.napolis,
said Mr. Willcox. "Mr. 9y\ng*f*n,
arritlog Bl chairman of the decorati»n
commi'!..' on the occasion of tne

il notifleation of Viee-President
Mar«h;;li. ealled upon all business men

of the eity to ahow th"ir appreciatior.
of the bener eoaferred upon indian.po-
lii by decorating their boneea. Waai
do you think would h.ppen to a Ke¬

publican postmui'er who wrote such .

...

BhadOW I.awn flrlll be thrown open to

fhe publie at 'J o'clock thia afternoon,
when Preflideal Wilson will make the
first apeech he bn.a delivered since his

eandidate .ledared .t New Ceatia. "We
daaira peae« with honor. We *t',s'r

pence eonfliatentlv with the maiatenane*
of American right*. I am for the pro¬
tect;, .n of American industry. I am ier

th« preteetlon of the American wage
Bcalf I am for the extension of soci.l

justice in givinr Btrlet conmderatir.ii
to rv-ry honorable undertaking in the

United States.
For I'e.ce and Proiperity.

"I am for the dignity of American
eitiiene, and for uyholdint: the honor
of the fl.,.. I am for peaee and pros-
penty throtiirh iirmn.-ss and sagacity.
I aI., no| f..r paaee that aarreadera
through an ignoblfl desire to keep out

of tra.uh'f. The way to keep out of
trouble la tfl mand ereet, to be f'.rm and
to bfl juat, ....

"Wo deeire to be friendlr with all

nationa, and all of them wish to be

friendly with us; but to aeeomplish
that ¦". Baaa! have their esteem fairly
von because «r« re«peel eareelvee. Ad-
vi.r.ce what is just, state it tirmly an.l
make people believe 'ha-- we mean what
we 8BT. I am not for this one or that
One, for thi.* nation or that natiea.
an for the I'nited States firat BBd all'
the time.***

3W0MENHURT
LEAP AT FIRE

Dozcn Jump from Win-
dows, While Others Seek

Safety on Roof.

Sixty-five per«ons living on the three

upper floors of a four story tenement
house at 101 Dupont Street, Urooklyn,
arere araaeed from their t.uppcrs last

night by the ery of fire. In the paaie
that follawed a deaen or more leaped
from ariadowa,aad nearly a s=core were

huddled on the roof prepariBf to jump
when the ..remen'a extaaa.M lacWer.s

provided n means of escape.
Mi, Praaeea Nevakaa araa taken to

the Greeaaaiat ReaaiUl, kutn*d^wii anaa. Mr.-. Mary aleeke,
o araa baraed, eraa treeted

by an ambulanee BUrgeon. Mrs. Anr.ie

Dombroaky, a-ho jamped Urenty reel
. the roof of an extenaiea, ira

verely biumed and rflflJUared iiv.li...
attention
The lire started in the cellar. whi

w.i pii<-d hi»-h with oil-.oak«d di
wood fl/hieh ehildren ef the hou

KBthrred on the ahores lINi
Creek, againat the winter. Wni
eallar door was opened there araa a

bnrat o: tlam** arhieh drove bart tni

inveetigatora. They ran, .houtmj: th«
Blarn and leaviag the door ..per. be-
hin.l thi rn.

,,K-
Bnaoke an.l Innaea leaped up tne

BUirfl while the tirst Vflllfl were atill
reaounding, and from every floor came

wiaila and the el.tter of feet Ihe
n.rrow bellfl weie crowded with the

paniCBtriekea drove, and only those on

the second floor sueeeeded in rearhinK
the .treet.
Some one ran to . fire alarrri box. but

merely twisted tho handle of the door
without pulling; the hook that aends in

tho ai.rm. The flumes mounted to the

roof »nd lUked from the windows.
sending a glare into the »ky, but there
came no roas-uring clangor of enginflfl
to the ternlied tennntu clustercd on

thaa roof. ..... *
Befare a policeman rau|-lu ntgnt ot

the tire and turned in an alarm many
of them had made the jump to the

flxUneien, whieh injured Mrs. Dom-
broeky. Otaera, feannr- iapriaeaaaeat
by the flames, avoided the roof, and
in despertttioii ieaped from aeeond or

third floor wmdows. A mattresa which
some one had thrown into the yard
saved manv broken bones.

Archib.i.1.1 Kelly. pilflX el the fireboat
Nflw Yoia.-r, f-aw tne blnz.4' and helped
sev.ial of the- tennnts to aafety.
When Mr*. Dombru.ky w.s restored

to conacioubneas she bunt into hy»-
terlcal eobs. H"r husbjnd, eatchinif B

stray word in the confu'ion, leaped to

bla feet and \n another minute would
hr-ve been inslde the fltlll blazing
atraetare h.id nat policemen reetralaed
him. Hia wife had remembered their
two-weeks-old tiaby whom ahe had left
on tne third floor. ln a moment the
rhild wa. in her arms. Firemen hud
fou id it safe in ita crib.
Two alamfl were ne.-'-«.ary before

the fire could be controlled. The dam-
«^e araa eatlnaated at abou- Jj.j.uOO.

U. S. MARSHAL BOARDS
HOADLEY'S YACHT

Company Claiming Boat Files
Second Libel.

The 70-foot y.cht Alabama, which

Joeepk B. Haadley, of 18 Ka.t Blajatf*
aeennd Street, formerly head of the

American and Rriti.h Manufaeturing
Comp.ny, rlaim. w.. presented by that

tirm to kla wife a. . birthday present
rahaal - >-»' "n<1 ¦ h»u '-*0' ¦¦¦ ll'

belled yesterday al AMantie HiRhl.nd*.
A I'nited St.te. m.rsh.l w.s pu»

abai.rd by .ttorney. for the munition.
coneern.

Toeterda*r*e lihel w.s the second m
be Bervod BB tbe y.chl About a week
Bge Karl T. Frederick aerved a libel on

the captain, and Mrs. Hoadley had him
.rrested on . w.rrant rhar-rinir arr.nd
l.rreny. This ch.rire w.s later rh.n|-ed
to dieorderly eeadact.

Bfagtatratfl McAdae i«st Mond.y dis-
eharged Br, rredertel*, who then
broughl BUll fnr I.SO.OOO d.m.fre.
.(ratnat the Ho.dlevs in th. Suprem.
Court, eh.rging f.la. .rr.at.

I
addresi of acceptance. Fdward F.
Groaecnp, ehairm.in of the New Jeraey
.'/emocratic State Committee, came to

N'ew York yesterday to nnno'ince that
i.ll records for attendance at such a

meeting seemed likely to be broken.

.Statement* continued to 'ssue from
the heado,uar*er* of the Woodrow Wil¬
son Collegfl Men's I.eague yesterday in
nn effort to prove that college men

were actually flocking to the WiUon
hanner and not from it. as r:val college
organizations had insisted. As a fur¬
ther evidence of the gmwing strength
r.f the league, h letter from the^ Kev.
Iir. A. t". Mixon. praduate of hmory
College. elafll tt 'ii, was eited.

National f.uardsn-en along the Mexi¬
ean honler who are fortunate enough
to get within voting range of New Yo'k
hy November promiso tn be an e-.er-

increaeing menace to Preflident V, il*
;nn'i hopes of reilection. Reporta ra*
ei ived at Republican her.ilqunrt.rs yes-
t.-rday indicate that many of these soi-
i'.iers are clamoring to be sent hi.me for
the sole purpo*e of reg.«'rr;n^ their
Mppreeal of the Administration.

IDENTIFY RIVER VICTIM
AS A NEWSPAPER MAN

Police Find Body Is R. R. Ber-
mann's by Laundry Tag.

A body in the Ilellevue morgue

which had heen taken from the Hud-

son at 1-fUh Street on September IR

araa Ideatiicd last night as that of

Kufus Rhodes Bemtann, twenty-thrae
yeara old, a member Bf the staff of

"The N'ew York Rress" until its amal-

gamation arith "The Sun."
Hermann, who was a son of I'r.

laaafl Hermann, a specialist of W_flh-
ington. I>. C. had been mi**ing from

hifl apartment at the Hotel Albert,
Kleventh Street and 1'i.iversity I'lace,
since September 14. Tha body when

found bore no identn'ication mark

other than the laundry tug on the shirt.

It was by this that I.imtenant Kenny,
of the Hureau of 1'nidentit'icd Dead,
linally discovcred whose it was.

Following the di'continuanre of

"The Tress" Rermnnn had attended
the July and August camp- at PlattB-
borg and had passed the examination
for a lientenant of reaerree. He bad
intended to take the e.aminatIon for
the regular army in January.

8-HOUR LAW
TARGETFORT.R.

Battle Creek Speech to
Bristle with Typical

Epigrams.

MEETING WITH TAFT
A POLITICAL REUNION

Hughes's Hoarseness Is
Source of Worry to

Leaders.

The first bmadside in Colonel Roose-

velt's second drive againat the Wilson

administration ia to be aimed at the

Adamson eight-hour law and the man-

ner of Itfl BOBaagO. According to

those who havo been permitted n

Peep at this speech, which is to he

delivered at Ruttle (reek, September
30, it fairly briatlaf with typically
Kooseveltian epigrams and all the riro

that characteriied the Lewi.ton re-

marks on hyphenut"..
This much wa.* learned yesterday at

the close of a long conference between

the Colonel and William R. Willcox,
chairman of the Republican National

Committee. When Mr. Willcox left

the I'nion I.eague Club late in the af¬

ternoon he carried a bulky document

in his inside pocket, a copy of the Rat

tie Creek speech.
The chairman refined to commcnt

nn it other than to say that he had

found it most interesting reading.
That he had thoroughly approved of

Its contents was apparent from hi«

broad M__ nP mafie his {pw

guarded remark* about the document.

No Formal Hatchet Ruriai.
Colonel HooMevelf refused to com¬

mcnt on hia leheduled meeting with

former Preaident Taft at the Union

LeagVB Cl«b, October ». H was

lenrned, however, that ther- would be

nothing in the way of ¦ formal bury-
ing of the hatchet between the once

close political associates. Neither
will the two speak from the same

platform a situation mutual friend.
have been endeavoring to bring about
r-ver linea thfl break following U-
Colonel's rrt'irn from Africa.

|| |fl plain, however, that the breach
between the two has been healed for
all political purposes. They wiU
moe* at the I'nion league Clttb I

Hughes reception to make it plain
that the Republican party is acMally

_5ww«
of Mr. Hughes.

trv were iiiscussm . ¦. »-. ,-.

conference. no dec.sion t» reethad
lt i» expected, however, tnat tn4

Rooievelt "ittner'ary will b. forthcom-
ing within ^pw da>'s'

Hnghea'a Volce Sufferlng.

The one other topic »f d'«us^0".fht
Republican hc_dqu.rt.ra had *****
the crowing weakness of Mr. Hughes s

oice Repo. from th. Huanes ape-
_U11 .ralh _ldlCBt0d that there wa* a

possihi.ity of . charge rfmgSUause of the ho.rsencss that airoady
___a c.u«ed the candidate to snorten

r.an. of his .pe.che. and elimmate a

e..ot th car-nd addre-se* flchfl Intoi
8?.mail town.. Mr. Willcox however
.,, hopefu! that the care «M**£*
nnd Mrs Hughes would make lt P"-*1
Mhe'orMr. Hughes tocoax h.a TOCal
cord, back into their norma condi on

-Mr. Hughei was ln nplondld phy»«e«"
.h.pfl arhenhe left New Yort laat Sat-
urd'v." iaid Mr. Willcx. "and ho lB ln
th. b_t of handfl. Ha, of eonrflO, ha*

... .,,1 da-ote.latten Iob ot
Mrs. H,ghes. Dr.L. D. bmnnniarlr..
,hr throat ipecialiat, ie b mmter oi

ay__*_^^^n-;:hihefiid';'nhuu_;hM;ljKs S
cut from hia programme any.ttlja_ex-
cept to lnrgo ttHlttingt m the aivr
crfes. This question can safely be

left <o Dr. Alexander.
_

ROOSEVELT INDORSES
CALDER FOR SENATOR

Colonel Wanted Baeon Named,
but Stands by Nominee.

Colonel Roosevelt yesterday In-

,lor«ed the nomination of William M.

Calder. Republican. of Brooklyn for

i BUtfll Senator. The Colonel

icpported Robert Racon, e_Ambass_-
rlor to Frar.ce. in the primary contest

t'or the nomination. The importance of

electing a Senate and House in iym-

pathy with Mr. Hughes was the reason

givon bv Colonel Roosevelt for indors-
ing the lueceaaful nominee.

..I shall cordnilly sunport Mr. Calder
for the United States Senate." iaid the

Colonel. "I feel lt ia ot the utmoflt
Importance to have a Senate and Ho_«e
elected ln svmpathy with Mr. Hughes.
Mr Baeon sent a letter of cor.grat-

ulation to Mr. Calder yesterday.

Police Seek Recruits.
The reeruiting eampaign being eon-

ducted by policemen to ohtain new

members will end at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. No applications from those

who intend to take tho exnmination for

patrolman on January 25, 1917, wiU.be
aeeepted after that time. The applica¬
tions must be filed with the Munieipal
Civil Service Commission.

BOUCICAULT HEIRESS
SEEKS MORE MONft

Gtiardian Opposes Granting m$5,000 for Clothes.

told Surrojrate Cohalan yiaterd,''-''
a procee.llng ln whi.-h ah« .sk, 5additloaal allow.nee of 85,000 _%_
year, besides the $4,500 .lre.a, *

lowed her. The Surrogate rutnLci^ion.***

Mrs. Seelye, who is eljrhteen ¦_.Id, is th.- daughter of Aubre- d
cault and >-rand lii'i^hter 0f rW;"
Houcieault. When she was aixt».. "'

mnrried Harel R. Seelve. vwll?dent oi' the Sterling Adver'-i^r,'1!^*'
panr. They h.ve M.p.r.ted, and *S.'.'.yo aski fi .¦ ictra a||a»2*<. PwperatS

o er.»b!e .,.,
, J $2,000. '8

Mr I .¦ aaid that $i*av .

Seelye aaaced ror the extra allowf.to rcpltnlah her wardrobe, prep.r»_i!
to a trip abroad, a:-.,| to er.ab!. ,.7?
pny debt. amount¦v.g to $2,000.
Mr Leal fl that $ 100fl ,

the S4.500 a ye.ir was lr-.tonded ,
¦

tion feea, bat thal Mr... Seelya r* _.
to go to aehool. In apite of ., .pT*dflbta for're."lmery and Other finery.

Westchcster Masons to Celebri*.
Cir.ind ladge effieerfl ar.d membir,,,lodges from Mount VernotL New tlehelle, Mamaroneek, White P!»;ni Iv".

nt!ier Weateheater teirna «il| aaZS
the esereieee in Yonker. thia »".,.
ncon a'. the layiag of the corner §w
of the new Maaonle, temple.

Those new "Bran
FoodiS ".a new one q
born every week.a recog*
nition of the need of food
laxatives instead of drw
laxatives. The problem of
present ing: bran to the hu*
man stomach in combina¬
tion with a nutritious, easily
digested food v/as solved
twenty years ago by the is
vention of Shredded Wheat
Discuit, the food thatsuppliej
all the body-building mater¬
ial in the whole wheat grain
in a digestible form, eom*
bined with bran which a
Nature's laxative. A body*
building, strength-giving
food. Serve with milk or
cream or sliced peaches and
crearn or other fruits. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Will fhe Country Go
aine

Dfr(gO.*'l Point the Way".is Maine's State motto, and the entire country
just now is^looking to see which way it points. Mr. Hughes, for one, is sure that
the finger is leveled directly at him. "It looks good.I don't see how we can

lose now," he exclaimed when he heard that Maine had gone Republican.
While Democratic, as well as Republican leaders, profess to find in the

Maine vote assurance of victory in November, they agree that a majority of the
Maine Progressives have now followed Theodore Roosevelt in his return to the

Republican fold.
ln THE LITERARY DIGEST for September 23d, the leading feature

gives every angle of publie thought upon the Maine election as exprest by the
editorial utterances of leading newspapers on all sides and the personal comments
of men in the publie eye.

The American publie, by reading this artiele, will learn just what the Repub¬
lican victory in Maine indicates in the opinions of those best qualified to judge.

Among other very important articles in this number of "The Digest" are:

Feminine Politieal Strategy
How the Women Have Managed to Have a Woman'a Suftrage Plank Incorporated in Every

Party Platform Thia Year

The Johnson Victory
German U-Boats Still At It
Hindenburg's Task
Berlin Thinks the Somme Drive Slackening
Labor Power and Headlight Power
Is Drug Store Soda a "Soft" Drink?
Is Popular Magazine Writing Essen-

tially Dishonest Writing?
War's Effect on Vocabularies
A Western Blight on Eastern Religion
Minnesota's Striking Iron-Miners

Is Albion Perfidious?
Chaos in China
Pure and Impure Milk
A School for Army Motor Drivera
A Device to Detect Left-Handedness
The Cost of Niagara
Electricity Not a Germicide
Lincoln, Roosevelt and Wilson Compared
Brandes as a Prophet of the War
Belgium's Fighting Cardinal
Prayer in War-time

A Varled Collectlon of Striking lllustratlons

The Melting-Pot of Politics
THE LITERARY DIGEST ll the crucible which offen at its real value every detail of tht? politieal

news. Here all reports from all parlies are so colle cted and fused that the rcader geta ¦ clear, balaneed
undentandlng of the whole situation. Every event is described as each opposinjr side viewr, it. Side by
lid« in "Thn Digest" vou will find reports from the camps of the Democrats, the Republicans, tho Pro-
gretsives, tlie Prohibitioniata, the SocialUts. You get a non-partiaan, all-sided review of each weeri
political devrlopments in this always fair and impa rtial newa-magaalne.
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